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ABSTRACT 
 

 The sorghum shootfly, Atherigona soccata Rondani, is a major 
seedling pest of sorghum in Egypt particularly in Sohag province.  Rearing of 
shootfly on seven sorghum cultivars (Giza 15, Giza 113, Local 29, Dorado, 
Mina, Shandweel 1 and Shandweel 2) plus maize variety Giza 2 as compared 
with sorghum varieties in the laboratory at Faculty of Agriculture, South Valley 
University.  Results indicated that, the average larval duration varied from 
11.8 days on variety Dorado to 0.63 days on variety maize Giza 2.  But the 
pupal duration were 12.7 days on the variety Dorado to 7.58 days on the 
variety Giza 15.  There were no larval survival on the variety Giza 2 to reach 
pupal stage. 
 

INTRODUCTION 
 

 The sorghum shootfly, Atherigona soccata Rondani (Diptera: 
Muscidae), is one of the most destructive pests in Upper Egypt particularly in 
Sohag province.  During the last decade, the sorghum shootfly, A. soccata 
recorded for the first time in Egypt causing considerable damage to sorghum 
and other graminaceous and weeds.  Normally damage occurs from one 
week to about one month after seedling emergence.  After hatching the 
maggots bore into the shoot of the young plants.  As a result of larval feeding, 
the central leaf wilts and later dries up, giving a typical “deadheart” symptom.  
The damage can lead to a complete kill of the plant if it occurs early enough, 
particularly in dry unfavourable growing conditions, or production of 
numerous tillers.  If they are, a typical rosetted plant is produced.  Late 
sowing increases likelihood of attack (Salman 1995). 
 Abroad, the sorghum shootfly, Atherigona soccata Rondani is a key 
pest of sorghum in Asia, the Middle East and East Africa.  In West Africa, is 
status as a pest have not been fully investigated.  Deeming (1971) described 
50 species of atherigona, including those injurious to cereal crops in northern 
Nigeria.  Adesiyn (1978) reported the failure of late sorghums in Nigeria due 
to shootfly attack and pest damage on seedlings . 
  

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
Rearing technique: 
 A culture of shootfly larvae collected from infested sorghum field.  
Larvae were maintained in incubator at constant temperature of 27+1°C and 
R.H.% of 60-70%.  One larvae was kept in clean glass tube 2x15 cm, 
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provided with fresh food of sorghum seedling of 7-10 days old.  Food was 
renewed until pupation.  Pupa obtained were then transferred to clean tube 
2x15 cm., supplied with a piece of moistened cotton wool.  The tubes were 
covered with muslin fixed to the rime with ruber bands until adult emergence.  
After adult emergence adults were sexed and pairs of male and female were 
released into large ovipositon cages 20x20x17 cm, made of a wooden from 
with glass and wire and younger plants of sorghum and pearl millet has been 
reported from the sudanosahelian zone (Risbec, 1950 and Breniere, 1972). 
 The damage level on the millet crop remains low, but it is considered 
to be one of the major pests of traditional sorghums (Gahukar, 1980).  Early 
attack results in the death of seedlings and plant population is reduced to a 
considerable extent.  In late attacks, plants tiller icessively and no ear heads 
are produced (Salman 1995).  This investigation describes the host range 
and biology immature stages of sorghum shootfly, A. soccota screen sides.  
The cage was consisted of one side closed by a removable wire screened 
frame.  The fromt muslin sides facing the light source for oviposition of eggs 
of the sorghum plant.  The third side had a movable sleeve in order to provide 
the cage with new seedling pots.  The fourth side was made of glass, and the 
bottom from wood the roof from glass (Salman 1995).  The emerged adults 
were fed on a mixture of baker yeast and sugar 1:1 and distilled water in Petri 
dishes (Unnithan and Delobel 1985).  Seedlings were planted in 8x8 cm.  
Plastic pots (2-4 seedling per pot) and kept outdoor cage until they were 7 
days old.  Cages were provided with seedling pots at intervals.  Leaf pieces 
bearing newly deposited eggs were transferred onto moist filter paper in Petri 
dishes.  These rearing cages were placed inside incubator at constant 
temperature of 27+1°C and RH 60-70% provided with 12 hours light day.  
Thermo-hygrograph was used to record prevailing temperature and RH% in 
the incubator during rearing period.  Sorghum shootfly, A. soccata leaf pieces 
bearing eggs, were transferred onto moist filter paper in petri dishes. 
 
1 -  Larval stage: 
 To study the larval duration of sorghum shootfly, A. soccota rearing 
on seven sorghum varieties and maize variety namely, Giza 15, Giza 113, 
Local 29, Dorado, Mina, Shandweel 1, Shandweel 2 and Giza 2. 
 Sorghum shootfly, A. soccata was rearing out using 100 newly 
hatched larvae distributed in four replicates of variety.  Larvae were scattered 
individually in glass tube 2x15 cm, on seedling of sorghum and maize 
varieties (7-10 days old).  Using a moist camel hair brush.  Tubes were then 
covered with museline fixed to the rime with rubber bands and placed in the 
incubator at constant temperature of 27+1°C.  The seedling were dissected 
and replaced with other fresh until pupation.  The time required for larvae 
development to each variety were recorded. 
 
2 -  Pupal stage: 
 To study the pupal duration the newly formed pupa were then 
transferred to clean glass tube 2x15 cm, supplied with a piece of moistened 
cotton wool.  The tubes were then covered with rubber bands until adult 
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emergence.  The time required for pupal development was recorded for each 
pupa for each variety. 
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

1- The larval stage: 
The data obtained for the laboratory in Table (1) indicated that the 

durations of the larval stage of A. soccata as a whole varied greatly.  Means 
of 11.8, 10.23, 9.85, 9.18, 8.73, 7.63, 7.45 and 0.63 days were recorded on 
varieties of Dorado, Shandweel 1, Shandweel 2, Mina, Local 29, Giza 113, 
Giza 15 and Giza 2 respectively.  It observed that the shortest larval duration 
observed on the maize variety because the first instar larvae could not reach 
maturity (growing point) on maize.  A significant “F” values were yield 
between the larval durations at different varieties table (1).  These results are 
agreement with those of Raina and Kibuka (1983) and Salman (1995) whome 
reported that larvae fed on both sorghum and maize plants but caused very 
little damage to maize.  First instar larvae failed to reach the growing point on 
maize variety.  The larval duration of A. soccata has been previously studied 
by many investigators.  Joshi and Khan, 1968; Guirati et al., 1988 (6-10 
days); Raina, 1981 (6-11 days); Deeming, 1971 (6-12 days); meanwhile 
Singh and Jotwani, 1980 (8-15 days), Barry, 1972 (11.5 to 14.5 with an 
average 13 days),  Taksdal and Balidawa (1975) 12-21 days.  However, 
Salman (1995) with an average 7.61 days. 
 

Table (1): Duration of the different stages of shootfly, A. soccata rearing 
on eight varieties of sorghum and maize in laboratory. 

Varieties Means duration Total means 

Larval stage Pupal stage 

Giza 15 7.45 7.58 15.03 

Giza 113 7.63 8.36 15.99 

Local 29 8.73 9.23 17.96 

Dorado 11.8 12.7 24.5 

Mina 9.18 9.67 18.85 

Shandweel 1 10.23 10.65 20.88 

Shandweel 2 9.85 10.40 20.25 

Maize (Giza 2) 0.63 - 0.63 

F 92 25  

LSD 1.02 0.99  
 

2- The pupal stage: 
 Data also presented in Table (1) indicated that the longest pupal 
period (12.7 days) was obtained on the variety Dorado while the shortest 
(7.58) was that for pupa reared on the variety Giza 15.  When the analysis of 
variance was carried out, it yielded a significant (F value = 25 and L.S.D. = 
0.99) indicating the differences between the duration of the pupal stage and 
corresponding tested varieties were highly significant.  These results were in 
agreement with the finding of, Deeming, 1971 (6-8 days), Raina, 1981 (6-10 
days).  While Gahukar, 1985 (7-13 days), Singh and Jotwani, 1980 (8-15 
days), Barry, 1972 (an average 10.4 days) and Salman, 1995 (an average 
6.46 days). 
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 Sorghum                                                            السممم ال الية ةممما لةبامممال رعاعممما العمممبمة النبمممم(   ال  ممما ال ا ةممما   

shootfly, Atherigona soccata Rondani   ال غراه ملم( م ا ةما نام ار ربف بمة ما                                   
                      ربف شا ةا م( ال   ل

 د. ني د  ي  د مل( سال ان
 ا ج  ب ال ادىجا   –اسة  ااةا ال عال عكلةا الزباما عس هاج 

 
                                                                                    أجرر ه اررلب ب بمررل بسمسررا ة ررن اة برري ب لبرر ة بسوبرري ب ف بررري ب رراا ل بقرر     ببرري ب  ررا  ب ب ةرر 

    اار                                                                                            ب ض    قله بلآفي ابل ك ب غلب ه رور  مس لبري أارل   ل ف  فبمري ال ف ةر سبي ب ساار  بقر  بارمب  سار 
     ال رك              ل ف ةر سبي       9      اجبرفه      9  ا        ، ةرل اب   5                         ،  ا ب ا ، سبل  ، ةل ابا     92       ، سمو       551       ، جبفه     51      )جبفه 

                                            سم في س ه  فضبا ب  ا  ب ض    قله بلأال    
  نشابل ال تائج ال تيال ملةها عالآت( :

             ن ب الةباا :  –   1
                       اا ف  ف ب  ا  ب ب ة  :    - 5- 5
  ،    3    51  ،    3    31  ،    8    31  ،    2    58  ،    2    81  ،    5    91  ،     55   8                                  ن س ا رر  ف رر ف ب  ررا  ب ب ةرر  ب ضرر    سرر- أ

   1 5       ، جبرفه      551       ، جبرفه     92              ، سبلر  ، سمور     9         ، ةرل ابا    5                        لأارل   )  ا ب ا ، ةرل ابا              بان رو  ب  31
                       ل ف ة سبي ( ب     بب     9      اجبفه 

                           ( اس لرة أةار  ف ر ف   را  رور    55   8                                                     ب ضح سن ل ك أن أ اا ف ر ف   را  س لرة رور  ب ارل   ا ب ا )- ب
      )                     ب ر  سل ةري ب  غلبري اار                                                  ل ف ةر سبي لأن ب مسر  بلاا سرن ب ب ةر ة بفةرا فر  ب ااراا    9           ب ال  جبفه 
                 ب ةسي ب ل سبي ( 

              ن ب ال رباء :    -   2
                  اا ف  ف ب مل بء :      - 5- 9
            روـرررررـ     3    18  ،    8    13  ،    2    91  ،    2    33  ،     51    51  ،     51    31  ،     59   3                      س لرررررة ف ررررر ف  رررررا  ب مرررررل بء     - أ

   (     51      ،جبفه      551       ، جبفه     92              ، سبل  ، سمو     9         ، ةل ابا    5                         بلأال   )  ا ب ا ، ةل ابا 
     بررل ك  ا                                                            ل ف ةرر سبي  فةررا ب مسرر  بلأاا سررن ب ب ةرر ة  واارراا ب رر  سل ةرري ب لسررا    9         جبررفه                 ررن ب رر بم   ب اررل- ب

                              بساة ال باا ب    ا  ب مل بء  
  ،     51 5       ، جبرفه     51                                                                          ب ضح سن ل ك أن أال   ب  ا جن ة ب ف ب م   بي خ اي أال   ب ل ف ب  فبمي جبرفه - 1

             قله بلفي                            ة ة ابل ك  سان ة ب فب  مسا                                                 ، ببلس  ب ل ف ب ة سبي سن بلأال   ب    ل فضوق  ب ب     92     سمو  
        ـرـ                                                                                ابسسن ب ةاا بأله بلارح ب   ا رف فر  ف برري ب رل ف ب ةر سبي   فر  ه خ ر  ارله بلآفري رور  أال

          ب  ا جن  


